
.aawim Q. H. SPANG.
jOB

[i;\w PARTNERSHIP-
.n.lersigned have associated themselves in the

iHB - of the'"Law, and will attend'promptly to ail

entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-

, ?.,r counties.
"t-rOffice on Juliana* Street, three doors south ot

n,e 1 House," opposite the residence Ot Maj. late.
"Me g

JOB MANN,

June 2, 1851- G.H. SPANG.

CAPTION!
ppr cons are cautioned against trespassing upon

i'.rm bv hunting or otherwise. 1 have submit-
n

it, repeated injuries in this way, until forbearance
. ,J(i to he a virtue, and 1 am now determined

'
"

"force the law against all who do not pay atlen-

this notice without respect to persons?so look

SOLOMON KEIGHAKD,

I ?lC 18 1854.* West Providence Toufnchip.

ill U Til OR IT if.
Uesoß<ion Propositt? Amend-

ment* lo the Constitution

OF THE COMMONWEALTH.
sn rioN 1. Rt-o/vd by the Senate and Home of

\'nUtlire of the Commuutrrailh of l'eunay/va-

General met, That the following a-

V.f,v?ts be and the -arm are hereby propo-ed to

r iuistitulion of the Commonwealth, under and in

ccordaiire with the provisions ot the tenth article

thgfeoit° wit:
Proposition 1, TO ME ARTICLE Sl*

<e TION 1* Tbe aggregate amount of debts hereat-

r contracted by the Commonwealth shall never ex-

eed the -utn of live hundred thou-and dollars, except

\a-e of war to repel invasion, suppress insurrec-

or to redeem the public debt of the Common-

wealth, and It"* money so raised shall be applied to

tfce jmr'po-e for wh.ch the debt may be contracted, or

i''-v such del ts, and to no other purpo-e.
stcno.N To pay the public: debt of the Common-

wealth, and debts hn-h may hereafter he contracted
? ca'-e of war to repel invasions, suppress insurrec-

'l,oll. and to redeem the public debt, the Legislature
\u25a0 a'l at their next ses-iou after the adoption ot this

Action info the Constitution, provide by law lor the

?n-ation ola sinking fund, which shall not be abol-

-keil till the -aid public debts be wholly paid, to

('oiisi-t of all the net annual income froip the public

work- and stocks owned by the Commonwealth, or

anv other funds arising under any revenue law now

, xi-tiig °r that may be beieal'ter enacted, so far as

,;.. e same may be required to pay the interest ol said
,vb'- semi-annually to reduce the principle thereof

bv a sum not less than five hundred thousand dollar-,

,i 'creased yearly by compounding at a rate of not less

than five per centum per annum ; the said sinking

land -hall he invested in the Commonwealth, which

-l.all he cancelled from time to time in a manner to

he provided by law: no portion o! the sinking fund

o.a'il e.er he applied to the payment of the debt ol

live hundred thousand dollars mentioned in tbe first

section of this article, but the -aid sinking fund shall

he applied only Jo the pmposes herein specified.
>i'x : :ox 3. The credit of the Commonwealth -hall

not iii any way lie given or loaned to or in aid of any
vicinal, company, corporation or a-sociatroir, nor

-l'a!l the Commonwealth hereafter become a joint
owner or stockholder in any company, association or

corporation in this Commonwealth or elsewhere,

lormei! tor any purpo-e-.
Si. rniN t. The Commonwealth shall never assume

th-<i M-oi any comity, city, bortmah or township,

? ot any rorjioiatioii or assnciaiion, unless such .
debts shall have been contracted to repel invasion,

-upprt-s insurrection, or to ileter.d itie Mate in war. j
L'corosi rio.N 2, TO I:F. AUTICI.K XI.

Prohibiting Miuiicipal Stihsrripttoiis.

Tbe J.eeislature shall never authorize any county, j
city, tiorouah or township, by vote of its citizens or

otherwise, to become a stockholder in any joint stock
company, association or corporation, or to raise mou- ,
. v for, or loan its credit to, or in aid of any such com- :
pariv or association.
I J

E. B. CHASE,
Fptalrr of the House of lirprrseuliitivs.

M. M CASLItf,
Speaker of the Pntute. >

In Senate, April 28, 1831.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. 1 etis 22, ,

ti. Extract from the Journal.
T. A. M AGUIRE, Clerk.

In House of Representatives, April 21, !S3L
lie-.lived, That tins resolution pass. leas 71,

j,a,s 2ti. Extract from the Journal.
W.M. JACK., Clerk.

SKCIIKTAUY'S O STICK, f
Fileil April *2i>, Js>l. ( (-? A. BLAGIv,

Secretary of the Commonwealth. |
J'/LYAXTLI'.LYJ.-l, '

Sr.fitF.TAßv's OFFICE, |

i j Harrisburg, July 1, ISSI. \

\u25a0 SFAI.. [ Ido certify that the above and forego-

) \ ii;g is a true and correct copy of the ori-
ginal .-Iv ..lotion relative to an amendment of the

t (institution," a, the same remains on tile in this ol-

lice. J
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand

and cau-ed to he affixed 'he seal of the Secretary's
oiiice the day ami veur above written.

'

C. A. BLACK.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Journal ol tlit* Senate.
"Resolution No. 302, entitled 'Resolution piopos-

ing ameiidmeiits to the Constitution ol the ( oniriioii*

wealth,' was read a third time. On the question,

will the Senate agree to the first proposition, the yeas
"were taken, agreeably to the Constitution, and were

a.-- follows, viz :

YEAS? Messrs. Buckalew, Darlington, Dnr-

II . ,-<Mison, Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, Goodwm,
l,rn 1! A,te l^mil, "n>

]!- D * J 1 '"" 1" 1' K " W *

tion to nui\ ? dn i.
T

* j /11 . t
... . ? Jamison, McLuntuck,

zan. In the crr**at finant.a. ~ c., . ,
i ir . ?,i j-. ager, bitter, and

so sorely affecteri the credit o.D '

services were of the most eminent tr i? ,i
n . .i ,I * . . Hendricks,fl ? was constant! v at his post,tomeei ..

all attacks upon lhehonoi of the State, Far lev
ly voting for and sustaining every practical
scheme for thp maintenance of her fidelity, re-
gardless ofconsequences personal to himself.?
We recur to the part which our candidate act-
ed in thoseCriiical times with pride and pleasure,
and we are confident that thousands of our po-
litical opponents at Philadelphia and elsewhere
will join with us in this feeling.

He was the early advocate ofengrafting the
principle of individual liability on hank charters
?of tite abolition of imprisonment for debt, and
of every measure intended to do justice to the
laboring masses, and elevate their condition in
life.

His report on the Tariffin 184-7 stands in proud
.contrast with the feeble and abortive efforts of
his enemies in the Senate, who attempted to
break him down on that question. It was a
masterly production, eloquent in language and
tound in doctrine.

As much may be mid of his speech made the
same session on the policy of constructing the
Pennsylvania Railroad. When Representa-
tives from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh denounc-
ed the project as impracticable, as a ruse arid a
trick, Gov. BICLER advocated tiie feasibility of
the route, and the utilityof the work, foretelling
what has since taken place, with remarkable
accuracy. And it may not be improper at this
Juncture to remind the people of Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh of the significant fact, that when
Gov. BIGLER was advocating the construction
"i a Railroad by a direct route from one city to
'he other, through our own State, a portion of
the Representatives from both those cities, ad-
vocated the policy ofmaking this connexion by
a circuitous route, passing through two other
States. Indeed, in every exigency that has
arisen in the last ten years, Governor Bigler has
been the staunch advocate of the true interests
of our great commercial emporium, and her ci-
tizens w ill not, we tiust, forget this fact on the
day of the election.

His election in I S3l was a triumph of broad

tution, and are as follows;
YEA?- ?Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball,

Barton, Beck, Byer, Bigham, Boyd, Cad well,
Carlisle, Chamberlain, Cook, Crane, Cummins,
Daugherty, Davis, Deegan, Do France, Dunn-
ing, Edingt-r, Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gailentine,
Gibbonev, Gilmure, Gray, Groom, Gwin, Hamil-
ton, Hiestand, Hiliier, Hippie, Hunsecker,
Hunter, Hnrtt, Jackman, Kilgore, Knight,
Laur;>, (Lehigh,) L iwery, (Tioga,) Linn, Magee,
Maguire, Manderfield, M'Connell, M'Kee, Mon-
agban, Montgomery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Pal-
mer, Parke, Parmlee, Passmore, Patterson, Por-
ter, Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe, Saltade, Scott, Si-

monton, Smith, (Berks,) Smith, (Crawford,)
Stockdale, VVheeler, VVicklein, Wright, Chase,
Speaker?7l.

NAYS?Messrs. Adams, Baldwin, Beans,
Bush, Bverly, Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn,
Hummel, M'Combs, Miller, Poulson, Putney,
Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Struthers, Ziegler? 2o.

S> the question was determined in the affirmative.
SRCRKTABY'S OFFICE, (

liarrtsburg, July 1, 1854. (
p /?; .yxsrr. VA XTA. ss
t i I ilocertify that the above and forego-
< SFAI.. Y in i> a correct copy of the ??YEAS" and

I { "NAYS" -taken on the "Resolution rela-
tive to a;i amendment of the Constitution ot the

Common wealth," as the same appears on the jour-

nal- of the two Borises of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, lor the Session of 1854.

Witre-s my hand and the Seal of said oliice this
first day ot July, one thousand eight huudred anil lil-
ty-four. C. A. BLACK.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
July 14, 185-I.?3m.

flBPROPERTY FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell, at private -ale, his valua-

ble Property, situate in Union Town-hip, Bedford
County, Pa., on which he at present re-ides, conlain-
ing 5D acres of patented land, 30 of which are cleared
and under post and rail fence, the balance well tim-

bered with good saw timber. This property is on

the waters of Bobbs'Creek, I miles north of Adol-
phus Ake's Mill, ori the public road leading from
Bedford to Johnstown, or Jefferson, within 12 miles
of Jefferson, and 1( miles of Hollidaysburg. ibe im-
provements are a Stone Grist Mill, with two run of
Stones, one pair first rate French Bnrvs, with good

merchant and country Bolts, and a complete Smut
Machine. The Machinery is all good and substan-
tial. and is partly new. The water power is -uffi-
cient during the entire year, and the. custom i- good

and plenty of it. There is also a new Ba\v ALII on

the premises, which will cut from 1500 to 2000 feet

ofLumber a day inch measure, which is ready -ale
at the Mill. One of the Dwelling Houses is a three
-tory frame, suitable for a public House or Stoic
House, and is well finished. There are three other
dwellings, two frame and one log house, ul>o a frame
-table and Wagon Shed, and other necessary build-

I lllgS. j
Al-o, will be sold, another Tract of Land contain- i

ing 30(1 acres, about 73 acres of which are cleared, :
of which 10 are good meadow with facilities for mak-

I mg 20 or 30 more. The balance well timbered and
j well watered liy The Bob ha* C reek running through

it. There is on the premises ari excellent site cal-
culated for cither Grit Mill or Saw Mill,with head
and fall of 22 feet. There is a variety of choice fruit
trees on the farm. The building- ate one good Log

House and Stable and other outbuildings. Al o, will
lie -old. (>!0 acres of good timber land, convenient to

the Saw Mill, on which are the very best of saw-

logs. The above land is all patented, and a clear

i and indi-putaiile title will he made to the purchaser
ior purchasers. Those wi-hing to purchuse good pro-

pel tv. will learn the conditions, (which will be mod-
erate,) bv calling with the subscriber, residing on

the first named property.
CASF.LTON" AKE.

July 21. 1851.

NOTICE.
Jub Mann adm'rofthe Estate of Jos. S. Morri-

son, deceased.
VS.

George Funk and Samuel Funk.
No. 202- August Term 1852 in tfie Common

Pleas of Bedford County.

Application of Funk to have the a-

bove judgment and those upon which it is
founded opened. The undersigned, appointed
auditor, to report facts, icc. w ill sit to attend to

the duties of his appointment at his office in tile
Borough of Bedford, on W ednesdey, the Kith of

August next, at 10 "'clock, A. M.
WILLIAM M. HALL,

.7uditor.
July 21, 1854.

NOTICE.
In the matter of exceptions filed to the ac-

count of Alexander Richeson, administrator ol
John Davis, late of Dublin Township, Fulton
County, (formerly Bedford County.) deceased,

the undersigned, appointed by the Orphans
I Court of Bedford-County to examine said ex-

j ceptions and report an account, will fit to at-

tend to Ins duties at his office in Bedford Bo-
; tough, on Monday, the 14tn day of August

\u25a0 - next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
S. H. TATE,

July 14, 1854, Auditor.

NOTICE.
1 In the matter of the exceptions filed to the

1 account of Sam'l 11. iate, Esq., administrator
of Samuel i ate, late of \\ est Providence I own-

: ship, deceased, the undersigned, appointed by

I genCrphans' Court of Bedford C ounty to exam-

? commencai.i.r/ on said exceptions, and make an

: him for that purpose i a distribution among the

\u25a0 lature, and much good was .'ms of his appoint-
, j In the Governor's Message of idl! Bedford, on

j he placed the axe at the root of this tree oi e% 1
' this spreading Upas, by declaring most emphat-

ically, that lie should no longer participate in

' that offensive system oflegislation: and that ttie
; whole power of the Executive Department

! should be wielded against it. This sentiment

\u25a0 received t fie universal approbation ofall parties.

I The General Assembly acted on the suggestion,
and the people are presented with the laws of
1854, each separate from the other, and stand-

s' ing on its own merits. This has never occur-
i red before, since the organization ofthe Govern-

ment. Had the present administration no oth-
er claim, this alone should command the favor-
able judgment ofthe people.

The policy of the administration, is now well
\u25a0 defined on all subjects, and its continuaoce can-

not fail to promote the substantial welfare of the
\u25a0 people. At the time of its induction into pow-

er, a number of improvements were in progress
r of construction, which have cost a much larger

sum than had been anticipated, and this circum-
stance, it is true, has to some extent embarrass-
ed the policy of the administration. But it must

{ be remembered, that these schemes were not
; commenced at the instance of Governor Bigler.
. They had been undertaken before he came into

. j office; and the wise policy seemed to be to prose-
cute them to an early completion. Indeed it

| has been declared as a fixed policy of the ad-
ministration, that no new schemes of improve-

: metit shall be commenced;

Nor has the honor and diginty of the State
been permitted to sutfer in any instance. When
the executive of a neighboring state refused to
surrender a fugitive from justice, against whom
a true bill of indictment for kidnapping had been
found in the county of Chester, the right and
dignity of tbe Commonwealth was vindicated

| CONSUMPTION AND SPITTING BLOOD.?See
the certificate of Mr. Turner H. Ramsey, for many
years proprietor of the Farmers' Hotel, Fredericks-
burg, Ya., and late of the City, Hotel, Richmond, Va.

Dr. John Alinge, uf the City of Richmond, though
a regular physician, and of course opposed to what he
called quack medicine-, was obliged to say that its
good effects in ibe case of Mr. Ramsey, were won-
derful indeed.

He had been given up by several physicians; had
tried most of the quack medicines, and was oii the

(-verge of de-pair, as well as the grave, w hen he tried
Curler's Spanish Mixture.

We refer the public to his full and lengthy certifi-
cate around the bottle, stating his cure.

See advertisement.

REGISTER'S NOm
AM persons interested, either as heirs, credi-

tors, or otherwise, ate hereby notified that the
following named persons have filed their ac-
counts in the Register's Office, and that they
will be presented fo the Orphans' Ccurt ot Bed-
ford County, on Friday, the Bth day ofSeptem-
ber next, at the Court House, lor confirmation,
at which time and place they may attend, it

j they think proper.

The account of George Manlorfl*, administra-
tor of Ann Martha Hyde, late ol Colerani town-

ship, defeased.
The account of Daniel Barley, adnunistrator-

of Conrad Barley, formerly of \V oodberry town-
! ship, deceased.

The account of Joseph Dull, Esq., admini-
strator of Abraham Otto, late of Harrison trnvn-

; ship, deceased.
The account of George Baughman, admini-

strator of Dewatt Moitimore, late ot Monroe
township, deceased.

The account of Robert C. Galhraith, one of
tlm executors ol the last Will, -Nc., of Wm.
Galhraith, late of Napier township, deceased.

The account of Samuel Clark, Guardian of
'Maria Mock, now Maria Cam, wife of John
Carn.

The account of John Cessna, Esq., admini-
strator with the will annexed, ol Ann Lehman,

ideceased.
The final account of Isaac Dicken, admini-

strator of Jesse Dicken, late of Southampton
township, deceased.

The account of Samuel Oster, executor of the
last Will, &.C., of Henry Schriner, late of Mid-
dle Woodberry township, deceased.

The account of George Thick, administrator
of Catharine Fluck, late of Liberty township,
deceased.

The final account of Josiah Miller, Esq., ad-
ministrator of Christian Woiford, late of Lon-
donderry township, deceased.

The account of Michael Reed, Esq., I rustee

of Mrs. Rebecca Wei tz, under the last Will,
&c., of Philip Reed, late ut Iranklin County,
deceased.

The account of James O'Neal, surviving ex-

erulor of the last will arici testament of Peter
O'Neal, late of Providence township, deceased.

The account of David Housare, administra-
tor of George Buxton, lute of Southampton .
township, deceased.

Tlie account of James Allison, executor of;
the last w illand testament of Michael Hammer,
iate of Napier township, deceased.

D. WASHABAUGH,

Aug. 4, 1854. Register. !

A DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY
For Sale.

The subscriber, anxious to no e<t, offers, at Pri- j
vote Sale, the valuable Town Property on which he ;
,ii present resides, i i Schellsburg Borough.

There aie two Lot , (one ot which is u corner lot.) ;
00 feet front by 210 bet deep, on which there is;
erected a two story Brick Dwelling House, <lO leet

front and 20 feet back, with-Brick back building, 20
by 1(5 feet, with double back porch, all nearly new.

Also, a two story Frame Carriage Shop, 38 by 20
feet, with Smith Shop adjoining, 33 by 19 feet, and
Carriage and Lumber House, Iti by 30 feet, an excel-
lent new or nearly new Stable, ami other out budd-
ing- thereon erected.

The location i- in the most desirable part ot the
Town, and one well suited for the Carriage Manufac-
turing Business, or the same rr.ay be changed to suit

! the Foundry or any other Mechanical pur-nit. The

I shop- are sufficiently large to work 10 or 12 bunds to

. advantage.
Being m-ar the Allegheny, the best of Lumber can

. be had cheap?and coal can he got to great advan-
! tage.

Any person wishing to purchase property and start

the Carriage Manufacturing Business, will do well to

call on the subscriber, as he is determined to sell if
: he can.

For terms, tfcr., enquire either of the subscriber in
' Schellsburg, or Juo. P. Reed, Esq., Bedford, Pa.

G. W. HUNT.
June 23, 1851.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers, at Private Sale, the val-

uable Farm on which he at present resides, sit-
uate 4i miles west of Schellsburg, in Juniata
Township, Bedford County, on the Turnpike
Road leading from Bedford to Pittsburg, con-

taining 240 acres of good laud, 125 acres clear-
ed, 15 acres of meadow arid land sufficient tor

making as much more. The buildings are a

1 good dwelling house, part log and part stone,

(the stone part rough-cast,) Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Granary. Dry-house, &c.?a Well of ex-

cellent water near the door, and a running
! pump a short distance of!. Also, a fine or-

i chard ol choice fruit, say 200 trees, consist-

i of Apples, Cherries, Plums, Pears, ivc.

j dnties'ofthe 'At S o{th*' la" d is
;

Ve " Cl°?-

i his personal merl? u' lshl to P l,rc,Mr a
i , \u25a0 , ,

,
?> ITI of money can do so by

! head and heart, you c" J

I idence, than is furnishel.
! zealous support extended to'.'*- R.sS.

i bors and those who knew him
We do not doubt his triumphant e

Rut let us, fellow-citizens, in add>.S ?"
views presented fur your consideration fop
last address, again ask your attention
rnent, to the aspect of the opposition tq|

" '

cratic nominees. The Whigs as a parti'JALt-
no principles to hind them together: ftsee a
State nor national policy on which to rail
One after another, in rapid succession, t
measures of public policy have been rejected
the people and utterly abandoned by themselvt/'-
The operations of time and experience havT'
falsified all their former dogmas. The Bank of*
the United States?the Bankrupt act?the dis-
tribution of the proceeds of the sales of the pub-
lic lands?the tariffof 1842 or indeed any tar-
iff avowedly fir protection?have ail become
"obsolete ideas"?descended to "the tomb of
the Capulets." Hostility to territoi ial exten-
sion in general,, including the acquisition of
Louisiana and Texas-?hostility to the Indepen-
dent Treasury?the tariffof 184(i?to the war
with Mexico?to the acquisition of California?-
to the liability of stockholders in banks and cor-
porations generally, together with their terrific,
descriptions of the usui pations and tyranny of
the one man or qualified veto power, with
which the constitution of the general govern-
ment, and the constitutions of the several States,
have wisely clothed the chief magistrates of the
States and the nation?have become dead stock

NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE! j
itEore \fi<oo<!

THE NEW STORE.

& Ostcr
Respectfully inform their numerous patrons

that they are now receiving direct from Balti-
more and Philadelphia, in addition to their
Spring supply, a large and handsome assortment
of new style

'

SUMMER GOODS,
Comprising a greui variety of
Ladien' Dress floods.

Of the newest and most fashionable styles, to-
gether with eveiy other article adapted to the
every day wants of the people; alUof which
th*y will sell at the shortest possible advance
for CASH, or iqron a short credit to good and
nxcTrai. customers. Having purchased our
goods CHEAP FOU CASII, and having adopted lor
our motto, sales and small profits we

feel assured we can make it to the advantage
of purchasers, in search of cheap bargains, to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

W'e therefore respectfully invite all, and the
Ladies especially, to call and see, learn our
prices, and judge for themselves. ? We will
show our goods with pleasure, whether you
wish to buy or not, and hope by fair deal- |
ing and a desire to please, to continue to merit
and receive a liberal share of the public patrcn-
age.

[|y Allkinds of produce taken for goods.
June 9, 18f>f.

NEW FIRM Ml NEW GOODS.
THE subscribers respectfully beg leave to an- J

nounce to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity j
that tliev have just received and opened a spl. n- j
did assortment of

SPRING ANT) SIMMER GOODS,
which thev are determined to sell at low prices ,
either fur cash or country produce. Their as- \
sortrnent is verv large, and lias been selected i
\\ ith gn at care: consisting, in part, ol Cloths, j
Cassimers, Tweeds, Jeans, Satinets and Linens, |
for men and boys wear; Ladies fine dress goods j
in great variety, among which will be found i
Silks, Alpacas, Bombazines, Mous De Laines, I
Tissue, Baredges, Chintz's, Lawns, &c."&.c.,? j
also Calicoes of every description: Brown and i
Bleached Muslins, Shilling, Sheetings, Ticking, I
Table Diapers, Crash, Cotton Baggings, Osna- j
burgs, Hosiery for men, women, and children; j
Hat and English Crapes. Bonnet Silks and Rib- 1
Hons of nil descriptions; Linen and Silk Handker- !
chiefs; Linen Edgings and Laces: Silk Laces and |
Fringes. Our stock of mourn in a goods will j
be found very superior, to which we invite :
especial attention.

Shoes and Boots. ? Mens, Youths, and Chil- i
drens BOOTS ?Ladies tine Shoes and Bootees; !
best silk lasting Gaiters, assorted colors?Misses j
Gaiters and Jenny Lind Ties?also fine shoes !
for men and boys.

Ladies and Misses Bonnets, latest styles, con-

sisting of Gossamer, Belgrade, Florence Braid,
French lace, together with every other style to

be found in the eastern cities?also Tainpico
and Palm Hats for Men and Boys, and a very

superior article of Silk Siouch Hats.
An elegant assortment of Groceries, such as

crushed, pulverized and Brown Sugars, best
Coffee, Hummell's Extract of Coffee, Baker's
Broma, Corn Starch, Golden Syrup, and N. O.
Molasses, together with a great variety ofother
articles which would occupy too much space to

enumerate. Purchasers will find it greatly to

their advantage to give us a call.

tr/-AITkinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for Goods at the highest prices.

SANSOM GEPHART.
Bedford, April 11, 1854.

SPRING GOODS! LOW PRICES!!
The undersigned respectfully announce to

their friends and customers that they have just
i received a large and general assortment of

SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS,
which, for cheapness, quality, and style, sur-

passes anv Stock they have heretofore offered,

j We name in part :
I Blue, Black, Brown, and Olive French Cloths,
i Black, Mixed, and Fancy Cassimers, Coatings,
Cantonets, Summer Cloths and Cassimers, ( assi-
netts, Kentucky Janes, \ elvefeens and Cords,
Russia Duck, Linen Drillings, Table Damask,

| Jacquer'd Diapers, &.e.

1 Rag, Listing, Hemp, and Wollen Carpeting,
' Mattings of various widths, 1 loor Oil Cloths,

i &c.

280 pieces Summer Calicoes, all colors an<! prices ;
r>.r > pieces Blue Drills am! Summer Pant Stuffs ;
20 pieces Bed Ticking and Furniture Checks;
-10 pieces Bleached Muslins, Horn G to IS cents ;

2-"i pieces Plain and Figured Parage De I.nines:
20 pieces Blk. Grode Rhine, wuterM fcs chnng. Silks; j

Alpaccas, Irish linens, Cambrics. Plain, Swiss, |
fs. Dotted Muslins, Jaconets, Colored Crapes, J
Shallies, Silk Tissues, Broka Harare, Wash'd
Blond, Tarletons, Hollands, French Embroider-
ed Sleeves, Collars N. Hdkfs., Rihbonds, (Roves, j
Hosiery. Laces, Edgings, Trimming Braids, Blk.
Silk &. Fancy Cravats. Lustre Si Lisle I hread ,
Ginghams, Domestic Ginghams, bee., &c.

Mens', Hoys', & Childrens' Summer Hats, |
Misses' Flats, Bonnets, fee.: Mens' & Boys'
City-made Calf-skin Boots & Shoes ; Ladies' &

Misses' Morocco Bootees, Gaiters, Slippers &,

Ties,'of the very best quality; Hardware, Bar
Iron, Anvils, Vices, Springs, Nails, Scythes,
Traces, Cords, &.C.: Wooden Ware, Tubs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Brooms, Queensware, Stoneware.

Groceries of every kin<!. Best Bio Coffee,
Java Coffee, Rice, Teas, Spices, Tobacco, Ex-

tract CoTee, Linseed, Whale, & Patent Oils;

j New Orleans ivPorta Kica Sugars, and Crushed,
j Clarified, and Pulverized Loat Sugais.

We respectfully invite every one in search
j of bargains to give us a call before purchasing.

: Returning our thanks to all who have so kindly

| patronized us, we respectfully solicit theii le-

: newed favors.
i. tGP* All kinds of Country Produce received

svsr Goods at Cash prices,
cht A. B. CRAMER CO.

JOUf ??

wil. SHERIFFALTY.
purt the People of Bedford County.
era! the undersigned offers himself as a candidate
,em lthe office of Sheriff, subject to the decision
him, he Democratic County Convention,
otic DANIfcL W. LEHMAN".
A,n Mav 12, l8f)*;*
CPSSI

"

dietvron, Nails, Spikes, and Grain and Giass

livecthes for sale by

dero A. B. CRAMER &. CO.

V

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
The subscriber would announce to his old

friends and customers, and the public in gener-
al, that he has permanently located himself in
Juliana Street, next door to Dr. REASIF.K'S Drug

Book Store, where he is prepared to execute

all brders in his line in a superior manner, on
reasonable terms. From long experience in the
business, he feels confident he can render satis-
faction to all who honor him with a call.

He constantly keeps on hand ready-made
clothing, of every description, for Men and
Boys?also, a superior assortment of CLOTHS,
CASS I MERES', CASSfNETTS, SILK, SA-
TIN,and other VESTINGS, and Summer Wear,
which he willsell as low as they can be bought
elsewhere, and make them up to the taste oi the
purchaser.

He also keeps a general assortment ofCravats,
Stocks, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, ike.

He hopes to merit and receive a liberal share
of public patronage.

WM. SCHAFFER.
June 9, 185+.

Fresh Arrival*
MRS. POTTS would respectfully announce

to the Ladies of Bedford and vicinity, that she

has just received from the eastern cities a beau-
tiful assortment of Vise Us and Scarf Visetts,
Bonnets trimmed in the latest style, childrens'
and Misses Flats, an elegant assortment of
French worked collars and Under Sleeves, and
a great variety of embroidered Ribbon for Sash-
es, together with ladies dress goods of every
quality.

Bedford, June 16, 1554-.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Rv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Bedford County, the undersigned will sell, at

public sale, on the premises, in Union 1 own-
ship, County aforesaid, on SATURDAY, the
sth day of August next, all that, the following
described tract of land, containing 196 acres
and 133 perches, adjoining lands of Jacob Corle,
Jr., Jacob Beard, and Jacob Clanr, about 80
acres cleared and under fence, and the balance
well-timbered, having thereon erected a story-

and-a-half frame house, two log houses, a dou-
ble log barn, a stable, and other outbuildings?-
also, a good spring of water close by the houses,
and a good orchard of choice fruits thereon.

The above is a very desirable property ?title

patented and indisputable.
Terms: ?One-third of the purchase money

to remain in the hands of the purchaser during
the lile-time of the widow of Jacob Corle, de-
ceased, the interest to be paid her annually, and
the principal at her death, to the heirs of the

deceased:?the remaining purchase money to

be paid one-third in hand, at the confirmation
of the sale, and the balance in two equal annual
payments thereafter, without interest, to be se-
cured bv judgment bonds, or bonds and mort-

gage.
,£/=? Attention will be paid by the subscri-

ber, residing in I nion Township, to ail enqui-

ries of purchasers. Post Office address, St.
Clairsville, Bedford Co.

JACOB CORLE, Jit.,
JJdministrafor of Jacob Curie, deceased.

June 16, 1854.

Talk about Low Prices Cheap Side is the j
place alter all where you get the worth ol your
money.

SUGAR.?Nice refined White Sugar at 9
cts., crushed do. lor 10 cts. a pound, for sale by

RUPP & CSTER.
COFFEE.?Good Rio Coflee at 12-i cents-

Prime Rio do at 15 cents.
RUPP & OSTER.

A NICE CUP OF TEA.?Very superior
Imperial, Young Hvson and Black leas for sale
by ' RUPP cN OSTER.

SYRUP.? More Golden Syrup of a very su-
perior qualitv just received and for sale at the

CHEAP SIDE.

FlSH.?Fresh Shad, Mackerel, and Herring,
lor sale at RUPP & OSTER'S.

BACON?A nice lot of Country cured for
sale at the CHEAP SIDE.

Transparent Window Shades received and
for sale by RUPP & CSTER.

BONNETS.?A new supply of very cheap
Bonnets just received and tor sale bv

RUPP & OSTER.

A new Falling Top Buggy and Brass Mount-

ed Harness, of very superior eastern work, made
to order, for sale by RL PP & OSIER.

June 16, 1554.

JMECB Vk'. TATE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD. PA.,
WILL attend to all business entrusted to his care.

Having secured the services of a competent Agent

i in Washmgton, I>. C., he will give especial attention

; to Soldiers' Pensions, Claims, and Bounty Lands.

Cx" Office on Julianna Street, one door Noith of

I the residence ot Samuel 11. late, and immediately
opposite Capt. Beckwith's Hotel.

He has for sale one FARM situate in Monroe
Township, containing 180 acres ot land, 70

' acres cleared and under fence, with house and

barn thereon erected. 1 here is an orchard ol
: excellent fruit on the premises.

Also, 300 Acres of Limestone land, situate in

i Woodcock Valley, one and-a-half miles north of
the town of Bloody Run.

Also, 500 Acres of first rate timber land, sit-
uate in Hopewell Township, lying south of the

! contemplated Chainbersburg and Bedford Rail
I Road.

Also. 1800 acres of unimproved land in Pod-
ford and Fulton counties which will be sold low-

to actual settlers.
The above lands will be sold in large or small

quantities to suit purchasers.
April 21, 1554-.

9HINGLES.?IO)OOO White Pine Lap Shin-
gles for sale by

A. H. CRAMER & CO.

FiSlL? Another supply of Mack'ial, Shad,
and Herring, just received and for sale by

A. P. CRAMER & CO.

SUMMER HATS? a great variety for sale
at the store ot A. P. CRAMER bi CO.

A two-Horse Wagon, and one Top Buggy,
new, and work warranted, for sale cheap on a

liberal credit, or for Country Produce.
A. 1). CRAMER & CO.

(CP* We are authorized to announce DAN-
IEL BARLEY, Esq., of Middle Woodburv
township, as a candidate for Commissioner, sub-

ject to the decision ol the county convention.

STOVES!
Ox hand, and for sale, a superior lot of

Cooking, Ten Plate, Parlor, and Church Stoves.
CEO. PLY MIRE.

Truth is Mighty!
Important news for the Invalids of Albany!

I'ULVERKIACKER'S
HYDROELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS,

A New, ?Yore/, and strirHy S'cientific Mode
of applying Electro-Magnetism for the

Instant Relief and Permanent Cure

of all NERVOUS DISEASES,
Is for the first time intro'ducmi to the people of Al-

bany anJ vicinity. We know that there is too much
good semte among the inhabitants of this place to de-
sire a long, unmeaning, extravagant advertisement;

hence we shall simply give you a histoty of the
Chains, and the success they have had in curing with-
in the last year, tSliti VOUS DISEASES.

Pulvermacher's Electric Chains were first used in
France, three years since, where the success lhat
attended their use, soon attracted the attention of the
FIRST MEDICAL men if) Paris, who took pains to give
them a still further trial, and recommended their
adoptioti in the differsnt Medical Colleges of that
Kingdom. Within the last two years they have
been introduced in Germany, Austria, Prussia, Bel-
gium and England, where they soon becamethe most

popular article for the INST.NT RELIEF x.vn PERMA-
NENT ci RK of that class of-diseases called Nervous.

One year uncr they were introduced into the
United States, and can now be found in all the prin-
cipal cities in the Union. It is necessary id speak
at length of their great success and unparalleled sale,
wherever they have been liitioduceil. Itit Sufficient
to stnte that they are highly recommended by Pro-
fessor Mott, Van Bnren, Po-t and Carnocbow, of New-
Yolk, and also in daily use in every 150.-pital in that
city. SI,OOO dollars will be given toony person who
will produce so many well authenticated certificates
ofcure, from intelligent patients and scientific phy-
sicians, of the following diseases, as may be found in
a pamphlet of 30 pages, to he had (gratis) of the on-

ly agents in Albany, DEXTER h XELLAGER.
Painful and Swelled Joints Palpitation of the Heart
Rheumatism Neuralgia of the Face
Pains in the Back Nervous Headache
Deafness, Blindness Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Pains of the Liver General Debility
Nervous Cough Female Diseases
Tcoth Ache Prolapsus Uteri:

It is not strange that the application of Electro-
Magnetism will instantly relieve pain, wherever lo-
cated, more quickly than opium or any of its com-
pounds-?for it is based upon the true theory of the
origin ofpain?a lack of the nervous fluid, which the
Chains supply, by being applied over the parts af-

fected?alter first being moistened with commoh vin-

egar, which is the only preparation necessary.
The common sense of the people all over the coun-

try is awakening, and they have concluded that they
will no longer make drug .-hops of their stomachs, or
be guilty of swallowing the miserable, disgusting
nostrums that are thrust before the public.

RHEUMATISM, that common disease of this
climate, can be almost INSTANTLYrelieved of its pain
?and a permanent cure produced by simply applying
a chain of 18 links for a few days, a few hours each
day.

PROLAPSUS UTERI.
More than one hundred cases of this disease hbve

been cureo within the last year, that had baffled eve

ery other mode of treatment, by wearing a 30 link
chain for a few weeks, by attaching oiie end iipoti
the spine and the other on the abdofneh. After a

simple application the worst symtoms disappear, and
the patient soon gains flesh and strength. I do not

know of one single instance that has not been great-

ly benefitted, if not permanently cured.
ON K WORD OF C ACTION TO THE LADlES.?Ladies

who are ENCIENTE, are requested to wear them only
for a few moments at each application, for by long
and frequent use MISC-VRBIAQE is often produced.

JOSEPH STEINERT, General Agent.
liroad tray, New Yuri.

Agent: ?Dr. F. C. KEAMF.U, Iltdford, Pa.
June t), 1831?ly.

NOTICE.
The Partnership heretofore existing between

Thomas and John King, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons having unsettled
accounts with them, ate requested to attend to
their liquidation without delay.

THOMAS KING.
June 1, 1854. JOHN KING.

Having this day associated Henry 8. King,of
the Citv of Pittsburg, with us in the business of
manufacturing Iron, the business will be con-
ducted under the name and firm of John King
N. Co.

THOMAS KING,

June 9, 1854. JOHN KING.

P. A. EEALEY & BRQ.,

Wholesale Druggists,
AND DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS- GLASS, VARNISHES, DYE-
Stuffs, Spices, Patent Medicines,

?uHlbe vI an i), illt).

Orders from Physicians and Merchants filled
with pure and miadulterated art teles, at Baltimore.
prices.

June 0, ISO4?ly.

CAITION I
All persons are cautioned against huhtitlg,

fishing, or otherwise tresj assing upon my Farm,
known as the "Funk Property," nir Bedford,
as I will most certainly enforce the law against
all who do so, without respect to persons. So
look out and save trouble and costs.

WW. CHENOWETH.
June 9, 1854.

CACTION!
Allpersons are cautioned against trespassing

upon my Farm either by fishing, hunting, or

; otherwise, as I have suffered greatly in this
way, and cannot submit to it any lohger. Those

| who do not pay attention to this notice, will
! find themselves proceeded against according to

law, without respect to persons.
PHILIP J. SHOEMAKER.

June 9, 1854.*

i3oai-<liiix House
MRS. FLETCHER would respectfully an-

nounce that she has fitted up her house for the
accommodation of visitors to the Bedford Min-
eral Springs, and feels confident she can render
satisfation to all who give hpr a call.

Bedford, June 9, 1554.

Franklin liowse.
Chesnut Street, between Third and Fourth.

PHILADELPHIA, July 2 1st.

OLIVER H. P. PARKER, of Ohio, and JAMES
H. LAIRD, of this city, having leased the above
well known and popular house, for a term of

years, are now prepared to accomodate guests in

i a manner eijual to any house in the (Lily.
The location of this House is superior to any

other, being in immediate proximity to business:
also to most of the Banks, Public Offices, Post
Office and the Exchange, where omnibusses
start for all parts of lb* City.

The house having been put in thorough re-

pair, and new furniture added, with many mod-

ern improvements, will add much to the com-

fort ofguests. The tables will at all times be
suppiled with the best the market affords, and
nothing shall he wanting, on our part, to make
the FRANKLIN truly the Travelers' Home.

Your patronage is most respectfully solicited.
PARKER & LAIRD.

July 21, 1854.


